**Specifications TableSubject**Environmental Science**Specific subject area**Environmental Chemistry**Type of data**Image, image, Tables, in excel file (.xlxs)**How data were acquired**Atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Shimadzu AA-6300) by flame technique**Data format**Raw data, Analyzed**Parameters for data collection**Field collection of soil, putative preys and tails of *Microlophus atacamensis* along the coastal desert of Atacama on three sites with different degrees of anthropogenic intervention.**Description of data collection**A total of 28 soil, 29 putative preys and 73 tail samples were collected from areas with different degrees of anthropogenic intervention. To leave no doubt that there was no contamination from the used instruments in the sampling process, we have used non-metal instruments. The locations were registered using GPS and the map is provided. Soil samples were collected at a depth of 10-20 cm, the putative preys were obtained manually as well as the tails of lizards.**Data source location**1)a) Parque Nacional Pan de Azucar (PAZ, 26° 08′ 59\" S 70° 39′ 02\" W)b) Caleta Palitos (PAL, 26° 16′ 29\" S 70° 39′ 36\" W)c) Puerto de Caldera (CAL, 27° 04′ 00\" S 70° 49′ 00\" W).1)Atacama Region2)Chile**Data accessibility**Included in the article**Related research article**Microlophus atacamensis as a biomonitor of coastal contamination in the Atacama Desert, Chile: an evaluation through a non-lethal technique\
Yery Marambio-Alfaro, Jorge Valdés Saavedra, Luis Ñacari Enciso, Américo López Marras, Antonio E. Serrano, Rodrigo Martínez Peláez, Alexis Castillo Bruna, Gabriel Álvarez Ávalos, Marcela Vidal Maldonado.\
ENVPOL_2020_2010 \_R1 (in revision)[@bib0001]

**Value of the Data**•Knowledge of metals present in the soil, putative preys and lizard tails provides an essential tool for distinguishing between the contribution of these metals from natural sources and the impact of anthropogenic sources from the coastal desert of Atacama (Northern Chile).•The data presented will allow an interdisciplinary interpretation of the environmental damage caused by anthropogenic processes.•The data are unique, but reproducible to the same sites studied or it can be used as a framework for other anthropically disturbed areas.•These data can be used as a supportive tool for decision makers in regulatory bodies related to industrial fields and it can be used to examine any dynamics or changes in the future.•The data shows quantification of the degrees of contamination using a non-destructive or non-lethal technique.

Data description {#sec0001}
================

The Atacama Desert, in Northern Chile, is one of the oldest deserts of the planet and has been arid to semi-arid for millions of years. It is one of the richest territories in the world in terms of porphyry copper deposits, whose heavy mining industry generates waste that significantly affects environmental sustainability.

In this article, we present collected data from January 2017 to November 2018 from three sites, a coastal cove with a well-known legacy of mine tailing discharge (Caleta Palitos, PAL), an active industrial city port (Caldera, CAL) and a National Park (Pan de Azucar, PAZ), spanning about 130 km of a coastal transect of the Atacama Desert ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Heavy metal concentrations (mg kg^−1^) in tails, putative preys and soils from PAZ, PAL and CAL areas of the Atacama Desert, northern ChileTable 1Lizard tailsSiteTaxaLengthWeightS-V-LSexPbCuNiZnCd*TailPAZ*Lizard22.2031.929.50female5.2432.5814.1019.280.60*TailPAZ*Lizard26.0075.0012.40male5.8129.286.3421.880.40*TailPAZ*Lizard22.5059.4212.00male5.4751.7911.999.030.85*TailPAZ*Lizard30.5076.0012.50male8.1466.2231.507.201.50*TailPAZ*Lizard30.8060.8212.50male2.0938.4016.2526.420.53*TailPAZ*Lizard26.0069.1012.60male3.9551.8921.1126.820.74*TailPAZ*Lizard21.6026.039.30female4.4863.7622.0730.590.98*TailPAZ*Lizard24.7037.959.50female23.6920.6916.1013.321.14*TailPAZ*Lizard20.8024.828.70female25.5227.5017.8415.411.07*TailPAZ*Lizard26.5077.8113.00male13.5916.1217.6615.550.58*TailPAZ*Lizard24.8035.0010.00female43.5631.599.0911.150.30*TailPAZ*Lizard28.8074.9010.00male32.5727.067.859.650.22*TailPAZ*Lizard20.0023.149.00female40.3153.3011.0717.770.61*TailPAZ*Lizard15.009.557.00female87.08103.1414.7256.061.59*TailPAZ*Lizard14.4010.757.00female88.89110.247.1642.521.84*TailPAZ*Lizard20.5014.608.00female76.1475.226.9746.032.65*TailPAZ*Lizard14.008.006.00female130.63130.4980.8979.383.07*TailPAZ*Lizard20.1019.808.50male46.9531.7712.9322.250.47*TailPAZ*Lizard16.0020.509.00female51.6731.1717.415.771.37*TailPAZ*Lizard25.0034.3610.00female45.4339.347.223.241.48*TailPAZ*Lizard20.3031.3810.00female63.7054.974.3531.051.82*TailPAZ*Lizard33.0060.3013.00male74.0133.022.9819.521.58*TailPAZ*Lizard14.0010.156.20female179.2849.1918.3648.095.27*TailPAZ*Lizard28.0075.6013.60male82.7345.784.3513.531.80*TailPAZ*Lizard26.5084.5013.20male180.3870.209.7829.045.77*TailPAZ*Lizard28.0098.2013.30male91.7854.219.0020.652.15*TailPAZ*Lizard24.5057.0312.00male153.8432.538.5049.165.28*TailPAZ*Lizard18.2017.258.00female115.7970.465.2534.182.84*TailPAZ*Lizard27.00115.6013.20male28.5870.463.009.521.13*TailPAZ*Lizard28.20103.0013.00male28.5870.463.009.521.13*TailCAL*Lizard21.0029.9710.00male22.7066.674.6221.252.22*TailCAL*Lizard16.0010.699.00female33.8254.3812.1330.412.61*TailCAL*Lizard19.0017.3711.00female36.2745.2011.9122.781.49*TailCAL*Lizard21.0040.2610.50male35.0245.9413.3336.841.68*TailCAL*Lizard16.6024.899.00female33.3342.1012.3738.631.69*TailCAL*Lizard18.0012.526.50female17.8847.5312.4134.061.86*TailCAL*Lizard29.0087.3013.40male3.4428.604.6814.710.91*TailCAL*Lizard19.8043.0111.00male94.6325.6311.2839.0211.21*TailCAL*Lizard20.2029.6110.00male84.0076.968.2429.320.99*TailCAL*Lizard19.0013.227.50female96.0834.045.8533.800.94*TailCAL*Lizard23.5023.629.00female100.3447.155.7037.102.47*TailCAL*Lizard25.0038.6710.00male55.8533.537.6113.821.56*TailCAL*Lizard25.0026.7110.00male55.6331.755.0217.211.62*TailCAL*Lizard30.0069.3512.50male62.2525.524.9819.582.24*TailCAL*Lizard27.5071.9812.80male71.3838.487.8318.842.11*TailCAL*Lizard31.0072.2913.00male38.5211.191.9810.330.85*TailCAL*Lizard24.5029.3710.00female63.9323.612.6315.582.23*TailCAL*Lizard23.0032.259.50female87.7215.046.0213.081.53*TailCAL*Lizard22.5027.029.00male81.1122.483.9615.342.76*TailCAL*Lizard22.0030.729.30male72.2915.823.2416.721.97*TailPAL*Lizard18.0010.067.30male65.3110.075.3219.295.76*TailPAL*Lizard13.005.506.00female121.1170.2323.5061.772.26*TailPAL*Lizard14.306.606.20female113.58117.5221.2660.412.51*TailPAL*Lizard26.5040.6711.00male69.68107.9212.7241.782.06*TailPAL*Lizard20.5036.0511.00male76.4983.1319.0731.921.43*TailPAL*Lizard21.0020.589.50male117.39126.9225.1658.642.44*TailPAL*Lizard20.0031.7610.00male73.6971.1914.3535.731.46*TailPAL*Lizard19.0024.049.50female110.3668.7421.2767.164.11*TailPAL*Lizard20.0012.447.00female114.4691.3321.4370.374.11*TailPAL*Lizard21.0019.278.00female81.3396.9914.9450.432.76*TailPAL*Lizard10.0013.005.00female94.08111.1724.3043.001.76*TailPAL*Lizard17.0018.507.00female97.46117.7027.5847.211.88*TailPAL*Lizard18.2016.006.50female112.95133.2230.7053.972.36*TailPAL*Lizard17.6017.006.00female66.6178.1717.1725.740.78*TailPAL*Lizard20.1025.008.00male74.8774.8719.3529.811.12*TailPAL*Lizard23.3033.1011.00male72.4678.1417.1629.381.19*TailPAL*Lizard25.4029.0010.00male141.17113.3931.0040.121.31*TailPAL*Lizard16.0021.007.50female108.5884.6323.5230.761.03*TailPAL*Lizard24.0035.2010.00male113.9797.7524.7232.361.13*TailPAL*Lizard14.9018.406.50female97.5768.9119.0653.953.18*TailPAL*Lizard21.2023.008.00male100.7596.0218.2356.333.42*TailPAL*Lizard25.7026.509.00male71.8088.8516.1747.632.99PreySiteTaxaPbCuNiZnCd*Emerita analogaPAZ*Crustacea11.4024.6410.0417.551.71*Ulva sp.PAZ*Algae2.629.704.187.230.35*Ulva sp.PAZ*Algae1.217.012.986.000.21*Brown algaePAZ*Algae84.8253.3614.5932.272.38*Flowers 1PAZ*Flora100.2349.7214.2125.381.85*Flowers 2PAZ*Flora78.6130.1812.7631.850.75*AmphipodsPAZ*Crustacea10.576.2615.7662.876.18Small crab 1*PAZ*Crustacea1.2334.743.043.000.50*Small crab 2PAZ*Crustacea22.8275.608.0638.4266.00*Echinolittorina peruvianaCAL*Molusca107.9128.335.6728.552.19*Echinolittorina peruvianaCAL*Molusca94.8040.854.2923.971.55*Echinolittorina peruvianaCAL*Molusca94.0935.802.2934.751.49*Echinolittorina peruvianaCAL*Molusca138.3677.020.7153.651.66*FlowersCAL*Flowers8.923.270.033.250.18*Small crab 1CAL*Crustacea64.5719.912.5516.060.70*Small crab 2CAL*Crustacea161.2738.668.0441.141.78*Small crab 3CAL*Crustacea19.6325.744.2321.641.21*Brown algaeCAL*Algae5.4117.560.901.740.38*Colpomenia sp.CAL*Algae5.5836.740.852.010.49*Glossophora KuntiiCAL*Algae2.964.820.150.750.19*TenebronidaeCAL*Insecta46.838.113.5512.322.66*TenebronidaeCAL*Insecta64.5443.8414.1218.211.95*Brown algaeCAL*Algae64.6432.7610.4452.041.19*Echinolittorina peruvianaPAL*Molusca41.8549.162.8210.332.18*Echinolittorina peruvianaPAL*Molusca27.2134.411.7913.982.90*Echinolittorina peruvianaPAL*Molusca26.3541.851.427.171.58*Flowers 1PAL*Flowers7.516.764.511.640.69*Flowers 2PAL*Flowers88.5148.7013.021.3331.76*AlgaePAL*Algae49.6723.3514.5710.442.47*ResiduePAL*Residue mix59.5940.1710.5145.090.83SoilSitePbCuNiZnCdSoil*PAZ*23.2730.3415.608.308.23Soil*PAZ*21.5831.2515.688.908.82Soil*PAZ*10.7126.0412.3413.328.10Soil*PAZ*8.2223.2812.2211.247.72Soil*PAZ*24.3632.8316.469.189.19Soil*PAZ*8.8024.6213.289.938.66Soil*PAZ*13.8932.5018.007.619.67Soil*PAZ*14.0843.5620.1419.1114.67Soil*CAL*25.5731.2016.338.447.89Soil*CAL*14.3731.1515.137.009.89Soil*CAL*13.7630.3215.357.659.05Soil*CAL*16.8532.1015.979.289.06Soil*CAL*9.6932.5914.0210.528.65Soil*CAL*9.5226.6913.9213.3411.00Soil*CAL*10.9426.3712.8213.739.05Soil*CAL*7.6227.3114.0310.799.01Soil*PAL*25.3835.6515.847.147.07Soil*PAL*28.3038.8117.457.657.58Soil*PAL*29.5338.9217.228.017.83Soil*PAL*24.1332.8616.348.999.07Soil*PAL*16.0931.3715.379.679.77Soil*PAL*15.0631.6914.987.8610.16Soil*PAL*13.4830.1514.317.239.41Soil*PAL*14.1332.0816.067.609.50Soil*PAL*11.8429.5114.538.369.01Soil*PAL*9.5626.0413.199.647.90Soil*PAL*8.8930.4914.8612.529.80Soil*PAL*9.0225.6512.6712.2810.81

*Soil:* We obtained a total of 28 samples to determine the metal content in soils of the studied sites. The samples were stored in plastic bags previously treated with HCl (1M). Considering the same sampling transect line lizards were also captured ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Aerial view of the sites sampled is shown relative to a map of South America. The three sampling sites from North to South are Parque Nacional Pan de Azucar (A, PAZ), Caleta Palitos (B, PAL) and Puerto de Caldera (C, CAL). The target taxon *M. atacamensis* is primarily present in the intertidal zone. These images correspond to a mosaic generated using Google Maps-Digital Globe Company. The images are native 30 cm resolution imagery. The average position of these images is 5m CE90 in lat/long.Fig 1

*Prey:* 29 putative preys were obtained manually at the three sites using hand searches and, where necessary (e.g. for flying insects), using hand nets. Samples were returned to the laboratory, identified, and where necessary soft tissues were removed from inorganic carapaces (decapods) or shells (mollusks). Samples were then dried (60°C for 48 h) before processing for subsequent analysis for metal concentrations.

*Tails:* A total of 72 adult *M. atacamensis* lizards (CAL *n*=20, PAL *n*= 22, PAZ *n*= 30) ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) were captured randomly within five meters of each side of an imaginary transect during the hottest hours of the day (11:00--15:00 h) [@bib0002]. We captured each animal carefully using a rod with a sliding lasso in order to preserve their original tails, ensuring that the process of autotomy had not taken place [@bib0003].

Subsequently, in the laboratory the collected individuals were sexed, measured and weighed \[[@bib0004],[@bib0005]\]. All individuals demonstrated autotomy of their tails; thus, there was no need to remove them surgically. After sacrificing 27 lizards, their soft parts (stomach, lungs, liver, heart and kidney) were dissected out. Finally, after measuring tissues weight, we stored the tails and soft tissues in sterile vials for subsequent processing and analysis for heavy metals.

Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
===========================================

*Stomach content:* Twenty-seven *M. atacamensis* from the three sites studied (CAL *n*=10, PAZ *n* =10, PAL *n* =7) were dissected. The stomach content samples were returned to the laboratory, identified, and when necessary, soft tissues were removed from inorganic carapaces (decapods), shells (mollusks) or flowers. The stomach contents were observed under a dissection microscope and identified to the highest possible taxonomic resolution supported by a series of keys and identification guides [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009]. The total blotted wet mass of each prey category was estimated to ± 0.001 g. We determined the relative importance of each prey to the diet of *M. atacamensis* by calculating the frequency of occurrence (FO) and the percentage contribution by mass (%M) [@bib0010] ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Preys for each evaluated site, frequency determined in the stomachs of slaughtered animals. n = number of animals slaughtered per site in PAZ, PAL and CAL.Table 2SitePrey item (%)Caldera (CAL)Pan de Azucar (PAZ)Palito (PAL)Amphipod000004001000010005501510000000000Decapod0130000000000015000003500010000Echinolittorina sp.000000000100000000000000100010Ulva sp.000005007010030600706500802010015603020060100Porphyra sp.00000000000650000000450000000UID insecta00100010100000000000000000000020UID Lepidoptera0250050000000000000000000000UID diptera106290010000000001500000010101020109040UID Coleptera00010000000000000000000000000Tenebrionidae00000000001002000000000000000*Microlophus atacamensis*0000500000000009000000000000Flowers9000080002006000000000003060706030030Fish0000000000020000000000000000Sand00000000003051054510570050000000Total (%)100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100

*Heavy metals (Lead, Copper, Nickel, Zinc and Cadmium):* For the quantification of metals per site the methodology described by Castillo and Valdés [@bib0011] was followed for the analytical pre-treatment on putative preys and tails ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). The content of metals in soil was measured in the fraction \<63 μm, after drying the samples at 40°C. For this, between 0.2 and 0.6 g of dry soil was disaggregated in a MARS-X microwave digester (CEM model 350) with a mixture 12 ml of HNO3:HCl (3: 1 ratio) at 150°C for 20 min according to the US- EPA 3051A procedure (EPA, 2007). Finally, the resulting solution was filtered with a 0.45 μm filter and diluted to 25 ml with deionized water [@bib0012]**.**

The soft tissues were separated and homogenized in an agate mortar for biological material until a wet paste was obtained. Subsequently, between 0.5 and 1.0 g of sample was added in a Teflon beaker with 10 ml of HNO~3~ (Suprapur, Merck®) and was disintegrated into a microwave digester (MARS-5), according to the US-EPA procedure 3051A (digestion at 180°C for 10 minutes). Finally, the resulting solution was diluted to 25 ml with deionized water.

The analysis of Pb, Cu, Ni, Zn and Cd from organisms and soil was performed with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Shimadzu AA-6300) by flame technique. The analytical procedure was checked using the certified standard reference material DORM-3 and MESS-3 (National Research Council, Canada). The analytical error was less than 5% and the results were expressed as mg kg^--1^ ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Indices used in this report and their respective formulas, parameters, descriptions and interpretations classes.Table 3IndicesUsed formulaParametersDescriptionInterpretationBAF Bioaccumulation Factor(*C~biota~*, mg kg^−1^)/ (*C~soil~,* mg kg^−1^)Concentration detected in the lizard tails (*C~biota~*, mg kg^−1^), concentration of the metal measured from the soil (*C~soil~,* mg kg^−1^)It was calculated dividing the metal concentration detected in the lizard tails by the concentration of the metal measured from the soilvalues \>1. A value greater than 1 implies bioaccumulation with respect to the reference environmental matrixTTF**(C** organism\'s tissue mg kg^−1^)/ (***C****organism' food* mg kg^−1^)**C** organism\'s tissue, is metal concentration in the organism\'s tissue, ***C****organism' food* mg kg^−1^ is metal concentration in the organism\'s food.It was calculated dividing metal concentration in the organism\'s tissue / Metal concentration in the organism\'s food.A TTF value \>1 indicates a possibility of biomagnification, while values \<1 suggest that biomagnification is unlikely. For the TTF calculations, we considered a range of assimilation efficiencies and ingestion rates for all organismsRI *Potential Ecological Risk*$\begin{array}{l}
{RI = \sum_{1 = 1}^{n}E_{r}^{1}} \\
{E_{r}^{I} = T_{r}^{1} = \frac{C_{i}^{1}}{C_{r}^{1}}} \\
\end{array}$where *T~r~* is the toxic response factor for a specific heavy metal, this factor was 30, 5, 5, 5, and 1 for Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn, respectively. *C~i~* is the metal concentration, *C~r~* is the background value of heavy metal in soil *E~r~* is the individual potential ecological risk factor*RI* is a composite index that indicates the potential ecological risk of total heavy metals in soils, and *n* is the total number of the estimated heavy metals*RI*\<150 Low Risk\
150\<*RI*\<300 Moderate Risk\
300\<*RI*\<600 Considerable Risk\
*RI*\>600 High Risk

*Calculation of the Bioaccumulation Factor (BAF), Potential Ecological Risk (RI), and Trophic Transfer Factor (TTF):* The BAF was calculated dividing the metal concentration detected in the lizard tails (*C~biota~*, mg kg^−1^) by the concentration of the metal measured in the sediment (*C~soil~*, mg kg^−1^, [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4. BAF of metals in the three sites studied. Values greater than 1 imply that there is bioaccumulation with respect to the reference environmental matrix. Bioaccumulation factors (*C~biota~*, mg kg^−1^)/(*C~soil~,* mg kg^−1^) higher than 1 are shown in bold.Table 4SitesPbCuNiZnCdPAZ**3.711.72**0.90**2.26**0.18PAL**5.562.821.335.03**0.25CAL**4.231.23**0.49**2.36**0.24

The RI of total heavy metals toxicity was calculated using [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib0013].$$\begin{array}{l}
{RI = \sum_{1 = 1}^{n}E_{r}^{1}} \\
{E_{r}^{I} = T_{r}^{1} = \frac{C_{i}^{1}}{C_{r}^{1}}} \\
\end{array}$$

In [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}, where *T~r~* is the toxic response factor for a specific heavy metal, this factor was 30, 5, 5, 5, and 1 for Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn respectively. *C~i~* is the metal concentration in the samples, *C~r~* is the background value of heavy metal in soil ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) [@bib0014], *E~r~* is the individual potential ecological risk factor, *RI* is a composite index that indicates the potential ecological risk of total heavy metals in soils, and *n* is the total number of the estimated heavy metals ([Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}).Table 5. Background soil concentrations expressed in mg kg^--1^.Table 5AuthorsPbCuNiZnCdBackground values^a^12.7 mg kg^--1^91.6 mg kg^--1^41.7 mg kg^--1^75.9 mg kg^--1^1.2 mg kg^--1^Background values^b^32 mg kg^--1^18,5 mg kg^--1^20 mg kg^--1^64 mg kg^--1^1 mg kg^--1^[^1]Table 6. Ecological risk index values RI for PAZ, PAL and CAL, show moderate risk for all sites studied.Table 6RI for sitesRIType of RiskPAZ296.8Moderate RiskPAL285.6Moderate RiskCAL290.6Moderate Risk

*Calculation of Trophic Transfer Factor (TTF):* It is calculated dividing the metal concentration in the organism\'s tissue by the metal concentration in the organism\'s food [@bib0015]. A TTF value \>1 indicates a possibility of biomagnification, while values \<1 suggest that biomagnification is unlikely. For the TTF calculations, we considered a range of assimilation efficiencies and ingestion rates for all organisms ([Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}). Rearranging this equation to express the ratio of metal concentration in an organism to the concentration in its prey allows an assessment of the potential of a particular metal to biomagnify at different sequential steps in the food chain.Table 7. TTF of metals from prey to lizard tissue in the three sites studied. A TTF value \>1 indicates a possibility of biomagnification, while values \<1 suggest that biomagnification is unlikely. Values higher than 1 are shown in bold.Table 7SitesPbCuNiZnCdPAZ**1.661.631.62**0.990.19PAL**2.222.592.933.49**0.38CAL0.91**1.241.761.081.79**
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